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ABSTRACT

Grufi -wnu.v-host disease (GVHD) remains a major cause of morbidity
and mortality following bone marrow transplantation. The in vitro re
moval of the GVIID-causing T-lymphocytes from donor marrow is one
approach which could control this complication. Treatment of the donor
bone marrow with lectins and erythrocyte-forming rosette depletion, anti-
T-cell antisera or monoclonal antibodies are methods currently being
tested to accomplish this.

CT-2 is an immunoglobulin monoclonal antibody specific for the T-
cell erythrocyte-forming rosette receptor. Bone marrow from 23 consec
utive donors was treated in vitro with CT-2 and complement, prior to
infusion, as a potential means of controlling GVHD. Surface marker
analysis using erythrocyte-forming resetting, and OKT-3 and OKT-11
monoclonal antibodies on paired samples of treated and untreated marrow
demonstrated a mean depletion to 1% of the original number of 'I'-cells.

Proliferarne responses to alloantigens and mitogens as well as cytotoxic
and natural killer cell function were tested and found to be markedly
reduced. Despite these effects on T-lymphocytes, viable hematopoietic
stem cell colonies were retained.

Clinical results following the in vitro T-lymphocyte depletion of donor
bone marrow for the 8 histocompatible and 15 nonhistocompatible bone
marrow transplantation are reported. Prompt engraftment with minimal
GVHD, despite no posttransplant GVHD prophylaxis, was seen in seven
of the matched patients. In the nonhistocompatible bone marrow trans
plantation, failure of engraftment occurred in 11 patients. Grades 111-IV
GVHD were seen in two of the four patients that engrafted despite good
T-lymphocyte depletion. No predictive correlation could be found between
the in vitro analysis of marrow following CT-2 treatment and clinical
outcome.

INTRODUCTION

In selected patients with aplastic anemia, certain hematolog-
ical malignancies, and congenital immunodeficiency syn
dromes, BMT5 from an HLA-identical sibling donor is the
preferred treatment (1-2). GVHD is a major complication seen
in 30-60% of patients receiving HLA-identical allogeneic bone
marrow. It is fatal in approximately 50% of those patients
severely affected (1). Patients receiving BMT from histoincom-
patible donors are at greater risk of developing GVHD, and
until recently, such transplants were seldom performed (3).
Improved control of GVHD should therefore decrease both the
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morbidity and mortality of BMT for patients with matched
donors and might allow patients without such donors to receive
a transplant more safely.

Several approaches have been taken to modulate the activity
of immunocompetent donor T-lymphocytes, which are respon
sible for GVHD. Immunosuppressants such as steroids, meth-
otrexate, cyclophosphamide, antithymocyte globulin, or cyclo-
sporin A are routinely used following BMT (4). An alternative
method is to remove those cells responsible for the graft-versus-
host reaction from the donor's marrow prior to transplantation.

In vitro treatment with lectins and E-rosette formation (5), anti-
T-cell antisera, or monoclonal antibodies (6, 10) are techniques
undergoing investigation to eliminate donor T-cells.

CT-2 is a mouse IgM monoclonal antibody directed at the
T-cell E-rosette receptor. With the addition of complement,
this antibody has been shown to deplete T-lymphocytes in vitro
from bone marrow samples without damage to hematopoietic
stem cells (11). We now report a detailed analysis of donor
bone marrow, following CT-2 and complement T-lymphocyte
depletion, for the first 23 BMT patients where this technique
was tested as a means of preventing GVHD. Surface marker
analysis, antigen and mitogen-induced proliferation, natural
killer cell activity, cytotoxic T-cell functional studies, and in
vitro hematopoietic stem cell recovery were evaluated. In vivo
function of the T-cell-depleted donor marrow was evaluated
using time to engraftment and grade of GVHD for each patient.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients and Marrow Treatment. Twenty-three consecutive patients
underwent BMT with donor bone marrow pretreated with the mono
clonal antibody, CT-2, and complement. The clinical characteristics of
the patients studied are detailed in Table I. Eight patients received
marrow from HLA-MLC-identical siblings and 15 patients received
marrow from HLA-incompatible MLC-reactive donors (14 haploiden-
tical relatives, 1 unrelated).

Bone Marrow Harvest. On the day of transplant, donor bone marrow
was aspirated from the iliac crests into heparinized syringes. The
samples were then diluted 1:2 with RPMI 1640 with glutamine
(GIBCO, Grand Island, NY). Following centrifugation for 30 min at
1500 x g, the buffy coat was harvested, counted, and resuspended to a
final concentration of 4-5 x IO6nucleated cells/ml.

T-Cell Depletion of Donor Bone Marrow. CT-2, a mouse IgM mono
clonal antibody to the E-rosette receptor on T-lymphocytes was used
to treat each donor marrow. This antibody has been shown to be
nontoxic to myeloid and erythroid precursors using normal donor
marrow and rabbit complement (11). Complete details of donor marrow
treatment with CT-2 and complement including cell recovery postde-
pletion have been previously described (12). In brief, CT-2 antibody
was added to the buffy coat cells obtained from the donor marrow and
allowed to incubate for 30 min at 22Â°Cbefore baby rabbit serum

complement (Pel Freeze, Brown Deer, WI) was added. The amount of
CT-2 and complement necessary was determined for each donor by
pretesting an aliquot of the donor marrow >2 weeks prior to BMT. In
general, 1 Â¿ilof 1:1000 CT-2 was required for every 2000 T-cells. The
number of T-cells in the donor sample was estimated using a constant
of 0.05. This constant figure was chosen based on early work and has
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always depleted the T-lymphocytes reproducibly. The total amount of
complement used in these 23 patients ranged from 294 to 1726 ml
(12). Following l h of additional incubation, excess antibody and
complement Â»ereremoved by centrifugation and the marrow cells were
resuspended in donor plasma. The recovery-of nucleated donor marrow

cells following antibody depletion ranged from 13 to 91% with a mean
percentage of recovery of 47.3%. This preparation was then infused i.v.
over a 2- to 3-h period through a central venous catheter. Donors and
recipients signed approved informed consent forms.

In Vitro Analysis. Samples of bone marrow were obtained prior to
and following treatment with CT-2 and complement. These paired
samples were used for comparative in vitro analysis. A mononuclear
cell preparation was obtained using a Ficoll-Isopaque density gradient.
The cells obtained from the interface were washed in RPMI 1640.
counted, and resuspended in RPMI 1640.

Surface Marker Analysis. Commercially available monoclonal anti
bodies, OKT-3 and OKT-1I (Ortho Pharmaceuticals, Raritan, NJ)
were used to determine the numbers of T-lymphocytes in the bone
marrow samples before and after incubation with CT-2 and comple
ment. OKT-3 is an IgG2a monoclonal antibody which reacts with 85-
95% of circulating T-lymphocytes. OKT-11. an IgG2a antibody, reacts
with \00rr of thymocytes and is directed against the E-rosette receptor.
Fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG and IgM
were used as secondary antisera in the indirect immunofluorescent
assay (Kierkegard and Perry, Gaithersburg. MD).

One million cells in 200 /Â¿IRPMI 1640 and 5% heat-inactivated fetal
calf serum were incubated for 30 min at 4Â°Cwith OKT-3 or OKT-11.

After washing the cells in phosphate-buffered saline, 100 p\ of the
fluoresccin isothiocyanate-conjugated secondary' antiserum at a dilution
of 1:20 was added and the cells were again incubated at 4Â°Cfor 30 min.

The cells were then washed and examined using a fluorescence micro
scope equipped with epillumination (American Optical, Buffalo, NY).
The percentage of lymphoid cells positive for OKT-3 or OKT-11 was
calculated after counting 500-1000 cells from each sample. In some
experiments, analyses were also performed on the fluorescence-acti
vated cell sorter (Model IV; Becton-Dickinson, Sunnyvale, CA).

Cells forming spontaneous E-rosettes with 2-aminoethylisothiouro-
nium bromide-treated sheep RBC were detected using a previously
described technique (13); 500-1000 cells were examined to determine
the percentage of positive cells.

Method of Progenitor Cell Analysis. Marrow mononuclear cells from
the treated and untreated samples were cultured for both erythroid and
myeloid colony growth. Erythroid colony cultures were established in
macrowells containing 1 ml of Â»-minimalessential medium with 0.9%

methyl cellulose, 1 unit sheep erythropoietin (Connaught Laboratories,
Ontario, Canada) and IO5non-T bone marrow cells. Duplicate cultures
were analyzed at 7 days, and the numbers of CFU-E were enumerated.
Duplicate cultures were also analyzed at 14 days when the BFU-E were
counted. Myeloid cultures were established in agar suspension with
McCoy's medium to a total volume of 1.1 ml containing 250 units of

human embryonic kidney colony-stimulating factor (Abbott Laborato
ries) and 4.25 x 10' non-T bone marrow cells. After 14 days in culture,
myeloid CFU-C were enumerated.

Functional Assays. Responding cells in a standard mixed lymphocyte
culture assay included donor marrow mononuclear cells before and
after treatment with CT-2 and complement. These responding cells
were cultured in RPMI 1640 with 10% human serum for 6 days alone,
or with irradiated (2500 rads) unrelated lymphocytes (Xx), and pooled
irradiated (2500 rads) lymphocytes from 10 unrelated individuals
(Pool,). Responders and stimulators were each at a concentration of 1
x 10s cells/0.25-ml well (Linbrow Laboratories, McLean, VA). Paired
marrow samples were also cultured at I x 10' cells/well with PHA

(Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) for 3 days. After 3 days (PHA
stimulation) or 6 days (alloantigen stimulation) of incubation at 37Â°C

in a 5% CO2 humidified incubator, cultures were pulsed with 1 nC\ of
[3H]thymidine (2.0 Ci/mmol, New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) and

the cpm were determined. The results are expressed as the mean cpm
of quadruplicate samples Â±SD. Stimulation indices (SI) were calculated
for each assay as:

SI =

Mean cpm of bone marrow cells cultured
with PHA or irradiated stimulating cells

Mean cpm of bone marrow cells cultured in media alone

Cytotoxic function was tested using a 4-h "Cr (sodium enrÃ³mate)
release cell-mediated lympholysis assay described in detail previously
(14). The treated and untreated donor marrow cells were primed with
irradiated lymphocytes XÂ«or Poolx for 1 week at a 1:1 ratio prior to
testing. Cells primed to Xx were tested on lymphocyte target cells from
the same unrelated individual X, while cells primed to Pool, were tested
on target cells from an allogeneic Epstein-Barr virus-transformed B-
lymphoblastoid cell line (YLCL).The assay was run in 0.25-ml micro-
wells with 1.5 x 10s effectors and 5 x IO3 targets/well. Supernatants
were collected after a 4-h incubation, and "Cr content was measured

in a gamma counter. Spontaneous and maximum release were deter
mined by incubating the target cells in RPMI 1640 or Cetrimide
detergent (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), respectively. Percent-

Table 1 Clinical data on 23 patients undergoing BMT with CT-2-treated donor bone marrow

UW-UPN'012016017018019020021022023024025026027028029030031032033034035036037DiagnosisALLAMLCML

(juvenile)AMLALLALLCMLAMLSCIDALLAAWASCIDSCIDCMLALLAMLALLAASCIDT-lymphomaAAAMLStatusR2RlAPRlR2RlCPR3RlCPR3R3RlActive

diseaseR2Age

(yr)8192272982629139223

mo4122172626104413014DonorSSFSSSx

2*BBx

2Fx
2SBx

2FFFBSBSSx2FSUFHLA-MLCMatchMatchA,

B, C haploidentical,MLC+B
haploidentical,MLC+MatchHLA

A, B, C MatchMLC+MatchA,

B, C haploidentical,MLC+A,
B. C haploidentical,MLC+HLA

match,MLC-t-A,
B, C haploidentical.MLC+A

haploidentical.MLC-A.
B, C haploidentical.MLC+A,
B, C haploidentical.MLC+MatchMatchA,

B haploidentical.MLC+MatchMatchB

haploidentical,MLC+A
haploidentical,MLC+HLA

match,MLC+A,
B haploidentical, Ml < Â¡

" University of Wisconsin unique patient number (UW-UPN); acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL); acute myelogenous leukemia (AML); chronic myelogenous
leukemia (CML); severe combined immunodeficiency syndrome (SCID); aplastic anemia (AA); Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome (WA); first (Rl), second (R2), or third
(R3) remission; accelerated phase (AP); chronic phase (CP); sister (S); father (F); brother (B); unrelated (U); MLC+, reactive in mixed lymphocyte culture (indicative
of HLA-D disparity); MLC-, nonreactive in mixed lymphocyte culture.

* Two bone marrow infusions from donor S and one bone marrow infusion from donor F.
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Table 5 Hemalopoietic colony recovery from donor bone marrow
following T-cell depletion

Donor marrow samples pre- and posltreatment were cultured and analyzed at
7 days for CFU-E and at 14 days for BFU-E and CFU-C. The data are represented
as the mean number of CPU or BFU-E per 10* non-T-cells or mean number of
CFU-C per 4.25 x 10* non-T-cells plated, for the number of samples tested. The

range of results are in parentheses.

Table 7 Clinical characteristics and survival of 8 patients who received CT-2 and
complement-treated HLA-MLC-identical donor bone marrow and the 4 (of 15)

patients receiving HLA-nonidentical marrow

Mean no. ofcoloniesPretreatmentPosttreatmentMean

% ofrecovery*No.

of patients with Â«25%
of recovery

No. of patients with 25-100%
of recovery

No. of patients with > 100%
of recoveryCFU-E(22

patients)241

Â±182(17-900)Â°181

â€¢191
(3-783)756

97BFU-E

(21patients)104

Â±87
(32-353)66

Â±79(0-287)646

114CFU-C

(22patients)314

Â±206(39-770)142

Â±84
(30-335)456

11

5

Â°Numbers in parentheses, range.

* Mean percent recovery = Mean number of colonies posttreatment
mean number of colonies pretreatment

x 100.

Table 6 Engraftment and (jVH D following initial BMT in 23 patients receiving
CT-2 and complement-treated marrow

GVHD*HLA

identicalBMTLeukemiaAplastic

anemia1
mmunodeficiencyHLA-haploidentical

BMTLeukemiaAplaslic

anemiaImmunodeficiencyNo.

of
patients871015825Engraftment07/870NA4/15301Grade0I/IIIII/IVNA'NA0I/IIIII/IVNA0I/IIIII/IVNo.

of
patients520102220

" Number of patients engrafted after initial BMT. The day of engraftment is
defined as the third consecutive day of total WBC greater than 1000/mm3.

* Seattle criterion (Ref. 4).
r NA. not applicable.

grafted following pretransplant ablation with fractionated total
body irradiation and cyclophosphamide (one patient received
nitrogen mustard). The eighth patient had aplastic anemia and
did not engraft following conditioning with cyclophosphamide
alone, but did engraft when retransplanted following condition
ing with cyclophosphamide and anti-T-cell globulin. Details of
the clinical characteristics, outcome, and the in vitro testing for
these 8 marrow donations are presented in Tables 7 and 8.

HLA-non-identical Marrow Recipients. Despite similar ///
vitro marrow treatment, engraftment in HLA-mismatched mar
row recipients was substantially less (4 of 15 patients) than for
the matched recipients (Table 6).

Eight of the patients receiving T-cell-depleted BMT from
HLA-haploidentical, MLC-reactive donors had hematological
malignancies. In this group, only 3 patients engrafted. Those
patients who failed to engraft received standard pre-BMT con
ditioning with cyclophosphamide and total body irradiation. In
vitro data from 2 of these patients suggested that the nonen-

graftment was due to persistent host immunity, able to reject
the transplant (15). In those 3 patients who had successful
engraftment, 1-fi-D-arabinofuranosylcytosine was added to the

University of
Wisconsin-

unique BMT
patientno.HLA-matcheddonor1216192129303233HLA

mismatcheddonor17222634Day

of
engraftment"162531251616240e27482024GVHDgrade*OOIIOooo0IV0IVSurvivalRelapsed

day 199, diedday219Died

day 180,AspergilluspneumoniaRelapsed

day 146, diedday181Alive

at 866+daysAlive
at 803+daysDied
day 80,cytomegaloviruspneumoniaDied

day 38,hepatitisDied
day 89,pneumonia-Ep-stein-Barr

virusinfectionLeukemic

relapse, died day48Aspergillus
sepsis,deathAlive

>525daysRecurrent
lymphoma, death

" Day of engraftment corresponds to the day after BMT when the total WBC
exceeded 1000 cells/mm1 for 3 consecutive days and marrow aspirate or biopsy

documented megakaryocytes, erythroid, and myeloid precursors.
* Seattle criterion (Ref. 4).
' Did not engraft after tirsi transplant but did show engraftment 38 days after

additional immunosuppression and subsequent transplantation.

conditioning regimen. Two of the 3 patients developed severe
GVHD and all 3 have died (16). The remaining patient who
engrafted with marrow from a mismatched donor had Wiskott-
Aldrich syndrome. GVHD did not develop in this patient and
he remains alive. Two patients with severe combined immuno
deficiency disease developed grade I/II GVHD but did not
achieve the full criteria for marrow engraftment.

Analysis of in Vitro Data with Clinical Outcome. A paired
analysis was performed to compare hematopoietic colony re
covery and residual T-cell function with engraftment and the
development of GVHD. No differences could be found com
paring colony recovery data after CT-2 treatment between those
who did engraft and those who did not. In addition, the level
of T-cell function following depletion did not correlate with
engraftment on the development of GVHD.

DISCUSSION

The in vitro treatment of donor bone marrow with monoclo
nal antibody CT-2 and complement can consistently remove
the vast majority of T-lymphocytes. Following this treatment,
only 1% of the original T-cells remain. Functional activity as
judged by the proliferative and cytotoxic capacity of treated
marrow samples is clearly decreased but not completely ablated.
Despite the antibody and complement-mediated cytotoxic ef
fects seen on T-lymphocytes, viable hematopoietic stem cell
colonies were retained.

Engraftment is expected in patients with acute leukemia who
receive a BMT from an HLA-MLC-identical sibling donor
using conventional techniques (1). However, even with post-
transplant immunosuppressants, GVHD remains a major cause
of morbidity and mortality. Seven leukemia patients reported
in this series received HLA-MLC-identical sibling marrow
which had been treated in vitro with CT-2 and complement.
Prompt engraftment was seen in all 7 patients. Two of these 7
BMT recipients developed grade I GVHD. The remaining 5
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Table 8 In vitro donor marrow results from 8 patients receiving CT-2 plus complement-treated marrow transplants from HLA-MLC-identical siblings

Eight patients received HLA-identical BMT utilizing in vitro CT2 and complement treatment of the donor marrow. A comparison of the pre- and posttreatment
samples for (a) OKT-3 staining; (b) recovery of CFU-E, BFU-E, and CFU-C; (c) proliferative responses to mitogen (PHA) or alloantigens (X, and Pool.); (tf)
cytotoxicity against allogeneic lymphocyte target cells from donor X following 7 days priming with irradiated X-lymphocytes, as well as against allogeneic Epstein-
Barr virus-transformed lymphoblastoid B-cell targets (YLCL)following 7 days of priming with irradiated lymphocytes from a pool of 10 unrelated individuals (Pool,),
where performed. The methods for each of these tests have been detailed previously.

University of
Wisconsin-

unique BMT
patientno.12

161921

29

3032

33%of

positive
T3cellsPre

Post33

1.5
39<0.226

<0.2

23 <0.2

35 0.5

31 <0.2

32 <0.2

11 0.8%

ofrecovery"CFU-E26

4525

264

93

33

15

2Number

of coloniesBFU-E121

3913287

77

42

0

0PHA

response*Pre

PHACFU-C
Media274

12060

9

18

13

56

24from

posttreatmentND*

ND128,5522,796

97.84920,782

49,49127,498

81,17016,276

17,81814,568

15.2943,105samplePost

PHAMediaND

ND3,6963,441

35,12334,981

11,02411,781

13,6429,862

10,1206,725

5,7854,726Pre

X,MediaND

ND10,41014414,7986,283

44,32412,842

16,20024,798

11,9119,054

12,8915,671MLC

response*Post

X,MediaND

ND7061236,1545,427

12.93816,067

24,9239,237

5,7857,551

6,0033,327PrePool,MediaND

ND44,573144

11,0106,283

48,77612,842

22,62324,798

16,4239,054

35,9125,671Post

Pool,MediaND

ND328123

6,3875,427

8,84116,067

21,8829,237

11,1687,551

7,5393,327CML

% of
cytotoxicity1XPrePostND

ND14.71.8

2302120

15.90.6

5.50

1.10YLCL

PrePostND

ND17.9035.77.1

8.8012.66.932.51.337.516.9

x 100. * Actual mean ['Hlthymidine cpm from cultures stimulated with PHA or
Number of colonies from pretreatment sample

allogeneic irradiated cells over the control |'H]thymidine mean cpm for the same responding cells cultured in media alone. Pre indicates the pretreatment marrow
sample, and post indicates the posttreatment marrow sample.

c Percentage of cytotoxicity on allogeneic lymphocyte targets (X) or allogeneic Epstein-Barr virus transformed LCL cells (YLCL)are given following 6 days of in
vitro activation for pre- and posttreatment marrow samples.

d ND, not done.

patients showed no evidence of GVHD. Posttransplant immu-
nosuppressive therapy was not used in any of these patients.
Despite engraftment in all, only 2 of these 7 patients remain
alive and in remission. Opportunistic infection, posttransplant
lymphoma, or leukemic recurrence have proven fatal in 5 pa
tients. It is possible that these complications may be related to
the in vitro CT-2 treatment and its effects on T-cell reconstitu
tion (17-19).

Several techniques have been used to deplete donor bone
marrow of T-cells (5-10). CT-2 antibody which is specific for
the E-rosette receptor effectively eliminates 98-99% of the
viable T-cells when combined with complement. This depletion
technique preserves hematopoietic colony formation as evi
denced by in vitro culturing and successful engraftment seen in
11 of 23 patients studied here. In those patients not engrafting,
residual host immunity resulting in rejection of donor cells
rather than damage to bone marrow stem cells appears to be
the cause. Fourteen of 17 patients receiving additional immu-
nosuppression as part of their pre-BMT conditioning success
fully engrafted with haploidentical marrow treated with CT-2
(16). In addition, this method of depleting donor T-cells ap
peared to reduce the occurrence of GVHD in those patients
transplanted with matched marrow despite their not receiving
any post-BMT immunosuppression.

The purpose of this report is to quantitate the degree that T-
lymphocytes can be consistently removed from donor bone
marrow without causing severe damage to hematopoietic stem
cell function in vitro and in vivo. In the 23 consecutive donor
marrow samples studied, the treatment with CT-2 resulted in
little residual T-cell function but adequate hematopoietic func

tion. The latter is based on the in vitro hematopoietic colony
growth in all 22 samples studied and rapid hematopoietic
engraftment in 7 of 7 leukemia patients who received HLA-
identical marrow. It remains uncertain whether this technique
of T-cell depletion, or one like it will ultimately prove superior
to the infusion of untreated marrow for matched or mismatched
recipients by reducing the morbidity and mortality of GVHD.
In addition, the recovery of in vivo T-cell function following
these T-cell-depleted BMTs requires further study.
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